Clayton County
Pioneer Cemetery Commission
March 19, 2022 Meeting Agenda
To be Held:  C.C. Genealogy Office, 119 N. Main St., Elkader at 10:00 a.m.

Approve Agenda

Approve Minutes from February 12, 2022

Welcome visitors, including Dave Beck president of the Clayton County Genealogy Society and Audrey Posten, editor of the Clayton County Times-Register

Old Business:
1. Status of moving Pioneer Cemetery records to the Clayton County Genealogy Center

2. Update on the Patterson Cemetery new signage

3. Discussion of record filing and recording system

4. Continue discussion on cemetery location work plans for 2022 including tombstone repairs and tombstone markers

5. Status on preparing a Pioneer Cemetery publicity article for submission to the local newspapers

New Business:
1. Discuss Clayton County Recorder’s Office cemetery project
2. Set date and place for next meeting
3. Motion to adjourn